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K A Via er o.ooa or One Year ImprisonmentsVMW or Bath for ft rirra Knterln n Troll-V- er-
elK Corporation-- Tb ncnato Ha Fan with

1 W Bracliett Utlhl Introduced and llllla Passed.
AliuKtf, March 10. Bonntor Lotow, after

J; kwlngwp the Incubating process a week after
the submission of his report, nnd twowooksbo--

t i yond the tlrao flxoa by the resolution for the np--
polntmonl of his trust-huntin- g committed.
Anally hatched out his two bills' nl Presented them to tho Senato

Senator Cantor dlroctod nttentlon to the faotUt one of these waa practically tho samo as his
i Dll' with certain amendments to which ho had

'" afrreod before tho Lcxow committee was np--

, pointed, nnd tho othor practically Idontleal with
ij- - n bill Introduced last nlsht by Senator Martin,

requiring foreign corporations doing buBtnoss In
this State to fllo annua) statements of capital
stock, assets, nnd liabilities, lie argued that
nothing now hart como of the Investigation and
nothing hud been ruined by It,

. Lcxow did not contest this statement, nnd
. X. naked that bis bills bo referred to the Attorney- -

General for his consideration. Senator CantorJH A thought this n most extraordinary proceeding,
H'A , did some of tho Republican Senators.H V Ixowflnnllywithdrcwthomotlon.andaoccptcd
H . Cantor's suggesllon'that tho bills bo modo a

l&H I special onlor for Thursday.
T Tho first of Loxow's bills is "An act to prevent

H monopolies In nrtlrtcs or commodities of com- -

A mon use, to prohibit tho restraint of trado and
VH J, commerce, and to doflno tho procednro of tho
H "a Attornoy-Oencra- l In securing testiuiony." It

declares null nnd void, us against public policy,
jH any contract, agreement, arrangement, or com-- (

blnatlon which creates a monopoly In tho manu-j-
' facture, production, or anlo of any artlclo or

H I commodity of common use, which restricts trndo9 J or commerco In such articles, or restrainsh' or prevents competition In their production or
H . sale, or Interferes with tho frco pursuit of any
H I lawful business. A pen-o- or corporation enter--

Ing into such a combination shall bo guilty of n
H I misdemeanor, punishablu by n line of $5,000 or

ono year's Imprisonment orlioth. Suit may bo
I brought by tho Attorney-Genera- l against any

...I porson, trustee, manager, director, or othor ofll- -
rffla ii cer or agent of n corporutlon, or against tho cor--

j xV porntlon ns surh to prevent violation of tho uct.
H va When tho Attorney-Genera- l shall desire to

j V begin nn investigation preliminary to bringing
m nn uction, ho may secure from a Supremo Court

J udgo tho necessary subpoenas, calling fnr"uooksH and papers, if necessary. The testimony of aH witness in such an investigation utnuot bo usedln ngalnst him In criminal proceedings, nor may ho
HI refuse to answer tin tho Krnuiid that his answerB miytcnd to convict him of n violation of tho

B TOo second bill iirovides that no foreign stock
f corporation formed by a combination of two orH more corporations, or tho business of two orH more pertvons, for tlio purpose of restricting or
1 preventing competition in Ihomipply orprlceof
k nny article or commodity of common use shall

fltt. lo auUinrizcd to do business in this State, andfV if uccriitlcntu bus already been Issued theAt- -
Br tornuy-Kcnor- may movo for its revocation.H Kvery foreign stock corporutlon must make ro--

L, port annually to tho Secretary of Stnto concorn- -
m hut Its nfl'ulrs. the ramo as domottle corpora- -

, tlnns. For failure to report the directors nro to
1 bo held liable tho bnmo as directors of domestic
B coriKiruliim?. and tliu ccrtltlcntrs pcrmittlntc thoH loriomtloii to do bulness may bo revoked by
n the .Supremo Court. Koroiirn corporations har- -

IHn Im; otllco in tills Stato are required to keep
IHP' therein stock IhhiUs open daily to Inspection of

slocklioldcrs uiidcr penalty of $250 fine.
Y The Scnuto had a good deal of fun y with

Senator Ilrnckott and his little bill to Increase
the number of Itallmad Commissioners from
tlirco to live. Tho bill was introduced some
time rc to provide a placo for William W.Wor-cie- n

"( Siralofta, who is responsible for Mr.
llriiekctt's appearance life. Mr. Wor-le- ii

wnaiipciYlstcntcandfdatofor tho place on
tic (.ommlvilou which went to Ashley V. Colo,
inidiiirtiia Jor that which went to OeorKO W.
Ilium. Ttio nominations of theso twoKentlcmen
wore Iwloro Senator Haines'H Itailroad Commit-
tee ui tho sninu time as Ilraekctt's bill, and
lliiickcttiind llaiiifscame to an understanding
lii wlilch. IT they could gut the bill
tfinnigli, Ilrnckott was to havo a placo
lorUordrn and Italncs a place for one of his

. friends. In itcconlnnco with this programme
1 Uln us held up the nominal ions of Colo and Dunn

i lortendujs i.fter ho had been directed by tho' , ciimnilltcu to report them favorably. This was
. imi.iu so as to hcopu clubover t!ov. lilack's heail,

, A and Italncs and Iirackett Ialxired with tho Oov- -
4 - ci nor in brh.ilf of the Iirackett bill. Gov. Black

would not havo It, and I Uilnt-- i eventually report-- i
ixi tlui otliec nnuiinations nnd they were con- -

, U.'iiied.
' In tryln's to work their tchemc. Iirackett andltjinetbn.t uqunirel, and since tlien thoy havo

const nitly nntaKoui.:ed o.ich other in nil sorts of
:' iiuiiicrH. llrncki'tt.inonlcr to satisf) his friend

V,'ordn. prevailed on t he members of tho Itall- -
' iimd roiumiltci' to report hla bill, ulthough a

' ' majority of them weru opposed to it and it was' J that Cov. Dl.ick would not sign It. it
. ,' i went uVon the calendar to ho called up when- -

. , ever liriickett might deshe. To-da-y ho called It
up and Itnlncb pricked up Ills ears.

Senator llri.nt got in tho llrst whnckattho
bill. Ileotlcrcd nn nmendment to increase tho
iuiiiilK.-- r of Commissioners to eight, llalnes
otlerud Knottier anieuiiiuent to make the number
titty, and without other comment proceeded to
teliurtory of n deacon who went to tho church

. truetccs nnd displn)ed greut concern ocr tho
- dlbtrcsri of a I nor widow. He urged that tho
V chuicli supply' her w illi n stove not to cost moro

1 1. i.n $7. lie thought u good stovo could bo
I ought for that sum, and In tact hobaduBtovoJ that tio would .sell for $7. Everybody saw tho
application to Iirackett and his friend Warden,
nurt there was inoro merriment at the oxpense

i ot tin. rturnlorn Senator.
Niniitor Higtfiub suggested that tho fifty

should tw allotted to the lifty Senate
olf.irli.ts. and that they should be appointed by
the Senators.

Ilr.iekctt took tho floor and argued that If a
Itaitroad Comuilsslon of three was n good thing
k commission uf live would be better, and If a

I rommiseloii of three wnsnot a good thing then
I I, ought to bo ubollbhcd. Ho hnd introduced thoi till in tho interests or tho public service nnd of

,JU Iil3 constituents. Ho noticed that it was always
70IHac wrong lori.ny Honator to look out for his con- -

H itltuentH except Senator Raines, who had JustIB had a constituent npoIuted Lunacy Commis- -

IH "No doubt, said Senator llalnes, "the Sena- -

K tor's would apprcciuto having him
Hf divide soiiiothing with thorn instead ot keeping
Hnt ever) thing for himself."

H lirnckctl decided to leave his hill where It wasttam l on t10 cnlcndar, and so brought tho discussion
H to h.

V The Assembly ndvonccd to a third reading the
H bill permitting the oucnlng of barber shops on

1 Sunday until 1 o'clock In tho Greater New York
B and Sarntoga Springs, after auicndlnglt toapply
H also to Niagara Kails. An amendment to extend

H thn bill to the State at lnrgo was lost, 40 to 72.
B Tito following bills wcro passed by tho As--

B Mr. 11. irr'l, amending tho flih and gsmo li rela--
VBBJj live to truut IlahluK la varloiu wtr.HH Senator Aheurii', proTldlnu IUmI when bulldlnira In

H Ke Vork city ore t reeled to a KreUr height than
H adjolulng)JUlmlnir weans sbalt be taken to protect
Hi riMifM Hml fllfvllirlitit.
H Mr. Jlarahalt'ii, provlillng that any building In the

i city uf llrnpklyii nbiiM) walls extend not over four
I Inches over the atreet line sbatl not l remuved un- -

If m let ' proceiitlpm are begun within one year After
tbtt of the net.

Sir. WwatslIV iiniTliling tht the Urooklyn Park
I Uoanl JVJI bare exeluslTn control of parks ud pub--

I tl ilia-?- .

b Mr. WIUou's, autborlilng Drooklyn to luue onltp for tbo Iniproveineut.nf rxirtlou of Franklin Park,
VHHn- - lie Kalb, ami Ilrutord avenuea.

f " henator Uuy'H, upproprlatlnir 5,000 for the pur--

tliuac of Iwiks for tbo law library of tbo Supreme
i ef Court In tbe Klrat dlitriet.

I'lio 1,111 of the Committee on Labor and Indiutrtea,
providing- - that unskilled mechanics on publlu work!

bull cet pay of uot leas tban IS cents per hour.
The following bills were Introduced In the As-

sembly:
Mr. Uatliewaon'a, providing for tbe annexation of

territory In tbo southern orltuu of tbe city or Mount
Veruou, ncarKoutb and Catucr.no atreels, to an In.
teraccllug point on the eaat bauk of tbs lludjon Hirer,
to tbe city or New York.

I. E. brown's, provldlug for two additional mem-
bers of tbo state lunacy Commission, at a salary of
(10 a day lor actual acn tee.

Mr. toper's, autliorltlun tbe city of lirooklyn to Is-

sue boucU for the acqulalilou of the francblsfa and
property of the Klatbuah Water Works Company.

Mr. Adlrr's, providing that tbe Bberlfr'a oflicesln
Mew York ami Klmf county shall remain open from

t U A. M. to 21. M. during July and Aujfiut, ami U A. M.

to4 1'. M. tlien'Btuf Hie lear.
Mr. Van Cott's, leKtsIaflug out of office the present

lire Marshal of New York after June HO. I U7, and
rovldlng that tbo Flro Conimlaslonera ahalt appoint a
Ire Marshal then to bold onice for six years.
Mr. ltoche's, to prohibit tho storage of empty cars on

city elevated railway trucks oter publlu thorough-fares- .

O. W. Meyer. Jr, ratifying the acts of Hie munici-
pal authorities of New York In laving out apublto
park at Elubty-fourt- street and tbe Kaat Hirer, and
providing that tin' city shall Injur l lie entire expense
of some, and providing further for tbe return of

paid by ubuttliiKuwnra.
Mr. Austin's, providing that the commissioners ap--I

pointed to construct the new East Itlvrr llrldge under
i tho laws of 1 BUS aball have power to Improve or lease

jtL. all lands or property held by them during construo- -

K tlon if such bridge, except that auy butldlmrs erected,. shall Iw nreproof and all rents made payable to the
Hs i cities of Now York and Urooklyn In equal parts.

VAiH The following bills wcro Introduced In the
M Senate

ClsVMk Kenator Dnllh'l, setting apart a portion ot Prospect,n Hark In Urooklyn for a Ixiidnloal garden.T Bonaior 1'eatherson'a, problliltliiK tbo use aa a tene- -
,Br mtiit or lodging bouse la New Vork city of a rear
I building upon any lot where thero Is another building
I on tbe same tot.
I benator Koehlrr'a. tlxlng the salary or the Queens
I county bvrrogate and County Judge at S7,UU0taoh.

Benator Urusb'a. appropriating f SIO.OUU additional
for Improving Wa.labout Market In Urooklyn.

Senator Beibert's amending tbe Liquor lax law by
ivovllisg that pharmacists sbaJl pay an excise regis- -

); I,
,1 J"jgiiSTlatJattalaM'irriT ''' Vli'lllll-- "l"'

cm shall tndao In Ugoors la qnaatHles szosedtac onqaart and tree than five gallons unleea he boldaataxeertlfleata In aeoordanee with 8. section11 ot the aot, and allowing him to sell llqnor In quanti-
ties not exceeding eight ounces for medicinal purposes
on any day betweentbs hours ot 1 and 8 o'clock Inthe morning upon paying the following taxi In cities
bavlnjf 800,000 population. ilBOi having lew than000,000 and more than 60,000, (18Bi leu than 80,000
and more tban 10,000, loot lem than 10,000 and
5n2KLt5tn 6.000. 78t less than n.oOOand more than1,00, (SOI In any other plaoe, (OS.

SonatorMcNnlty's, prohibiting the use of ateamby
the Atlantic Avenue Railroad Company or the Long
Island Railroad Comp.ny on Atlantlo avenue. InDrooklyn, between Vlatbush avenue and Vesta street.

ItAOISO BILIi JiBATEir.
Only Two Votes for It In the Jersey II a nee

Commntera' Illll Uoca Through.
Trenton. N. J.. Marh 10,-- Mr. Annbrns-U- r

of Hudson county, who Introduced tha rac-
ing bill last Thursday In the House, presented a
petition this morning signed br 1,000 residents
of his county, asking for Its Passage. A few
minutes later tho bill was reported adversely
by Chairman Glcdhtll of tbe Committee on Ite-vls-

of tho Laws, and Mr. Scovel of Cam Jen.
In moving tha adoption of the adverse report,
said he did not see how any Ilepubllcan conld
havo tho auda:ltr to lntroduco such a measure
In view ot tha faet that the tteDubllrans had
been swept Into power by anti-rac- e track senti-
ment. Ho regarded the Introduction as an In-

sult to tho oters, and any man who voted
against tho adverse report as a traitor to his
State, party, and conscience. Mr. Armbruster
then asked leavo to withdraw tho bill, but ob-

jection was made nnd the adverse report was
adopted In a viva voce vote, two Hudson mem-
bers voting In tho negative.

The bill to restrict and regulate tho opera-'.ton- s
ot tho nound net fishermen along the New

Jertoy coast was defeated In tho llouso late
this afternoon by a vote of 20 to S7. A two
hours' discussion preceded tho Voting.

Tho House concurred In tbe Senato amend-
ments to the bill consolidating tho municipal
and State oloctlnns In Jersey City and Newark.
Tho amendments were opoosed by Glcdblll ot
Passaic, who contended that If tho pr ncltle
was n good ono It should be adopted In every
.nunlclpalltv. Tbo vote on concurrence was
US o 11. The bill will now go to the Governor.

Without illscuislnu, the taxation bill rec-
ommenced by the Commissioner!, who last year
considered the subject of railroad taxation
was pasted In the House by a vote of 00 to 7.
Th adverse roles camo from members who
represent districts which "111 net little If any
benefit from the bill, which diverts over
000 lrom tho State's revenue and divides Itamong tho taxing dls rlct-- . Jersey City win
receive the greatest toneflt, securing about
8114,000 a year more than under the cresent
law. This disposes of the question ot equal
taxation for this year.

.Mr. GledhlU'sHloycle liaggnce bill, as amend-
ed by thb ofllcUla of the League of American

hcelmcn. passed tbe House by a vote of 5(1
to 1. Derousso. tbo itupubllcan loader, cast
the negative vote.

The disposition ot theso Important bills Indi-
cates that tho House is working fir early ad-
journment, yet when Leader Derousso this
afternoon offered a concurrent resolution

for final adjournment on Thursday after-
noon of next iveik. tbere was a cborus of ob-- J

ctlons from members hodeelurd that It
would bo Impossible to dlsiinso of the bills on
time. The resolution was therefore lMd over
for consideration noxt Monday evening. The
Hepubllrnn leaders Bay there Is nothing to pre-
vent adjournment next week excectlng the
constitut'onnl amendments, tho general bor-
ough bill, and the npnrourUtlon bills. The
House Judiciary r'ommltten has not yet con-
sidered tbe constitutional amendments, and
Chairman Lloyd said to-d- he did not know
when tjey would re reported.

Senator Daly's Commuter' bill was passed
by tha Senate ns amended so aa to confine
packages to bo carried to the personal prop-
erty of the passengers.

nor THIEVES CAVnilT.

They Made Spending Money by nteallng Cop-
per IVlre from Trolley Tracka.

During tho last two months thlovca havo been
stripping tho North Hudson County Hallway
Company's tracks In Jersey City of tbo copper
wire used to complete tho circuits between tho
rails. The company suffered some loss and con-

siderable nnnoyanco and n closo wntch was
kept, especially at night, but tho thefts con-

tinued. On Monday night Policeman Brandt
caught Georgo SchafTcnberg of 118 Central
avenun with a lot of the wire in his iiosscssion.
Tho prisoner, who is a schoolboy, mndo n con-
fession. Implicating u number of other school-boy-

in the thefts. Bernard WiUiatua of 109
Lnldlaw avenue wan arrested, and he corrob-
orated Sehaffcnberg's confession. Tho boys said
that thoy nnd soveral of their schoolmates,
whoso names they gave, prodded themselves
with spending monev by stealing tho wlronnd
selling it to George Hnuschc, a Junkman, at -- Ol
Ilencon avenue. Hauscho was nrrestcd. , Tim
police say that he makes a practice of epcour-agln- g

lioys to bo thieves. Tho prisoners voere
held for examination on Snturdnv, and in tbo
mean tlmo soveral other arrests will bo made.

niSORDElt XY A SYXAaOGVE.

Mr. IVeurlrh's Gown nnd Head Deroratlons
Torn While Un Is Heading the Scrolls.

Emzaukth, N. J., March 10. A fight occurred
yesterday morning during tho services In tho
synagogue Holcho Joser, in South Park street,
in which Wolfcrt Mergulls, a former member of
the congregation, attacked Abram Nouricb,
who was conducting services. Neurlch Is tho
llrst trustee of tho congregation, and had

been selectod to ottlciate at the services,
while Mergulls was expelled from tho congrega-
tion a week ago Inst Sunday, and also suspended
for six months from tho privilege of reuding tho
Testamont In tho synagogue,

Tho trouble began while Neurlch was rending
tho Testament. Megulls tried to wrest tho
scrolls from him. N'ourleh relisted, and In tho
Btruggle tho gown and head decorations worn by
him wcrotorn. Several of tho other worshippers
ran to Ncurlch's assistance, and Megulls was
forced into his Beat.

Neurlch got a warrant for Megulls s arrest,
charging him assault and battery. The
accused waa held under $100 bonds.

A. P. A. l'JIOTEST TO Ji LACK.

no Is Itra.ueste! Xot to Ilevlew a Procession
Carrying tbe Irish flag.

Albany, March 10. Tho Itev. Dr. Watklns of
tho American Protective Association and an-

other man called on Gov, Black y and pre-

sented to him a protest against his reviewing
the St. Patrick's Day celebration parade in this
city on tho ground that the paradera
would carry a green ling. Tho prolost w as signed
by tho of tho American Protestant
Alliance. The protest wus huiidid to Gov. Black,
who, after glnm lug at It, threw it asldu upon his
desk and gavo it no further attention.

Tho samo committee waited upon LIeut.-Go-

Woodruff, who told them that ho holleved that
tho Irishmen had Just as much right to carry
tho Irish Hug In America ns tho Americans had
to carry tho Stars and Stripes in London.

WOlllC. Of THE X.EOISLATUEE.

There Have linen I.USa Hills Introduced and
aurt Passed.

Al.HANV, March 10. Tho following is a sum-mnr- y

of tho work of tho Assembly for tho flist
thlrty-nln- o days of the session of 1800 and 1807
up to March IS: Bills lulroduccd 1807, 1,'J53;
1800,1,011; bills passed, 1807. i;08i IBOO.liitlj
bills reported from committee, 1807, 401S; 1H0O,
dOl: Assembly hills passed by the Senate, 181(7,
li!i 1806, 03; Senate bills received, 1807, 170;
18IH1, 115; Senato bills passed, 1807, W;

Lns't year up to this time there were 100 laws,
while there havo been only b'J so far this year.
Gov. lllaek has jmrsuod tho course adopted by
Gov. Morion In having all bills recalled that ho
would not approve.

Court or Appeals Decisions.

Albany, March 10. Tho following decisions
were handed down by tho Court of Appeals

Tho Geneva and Waterloo Hallway Company vs.
N, Y, C. anil 11. It. It. It. Company, Impleaded, with
Fall Urook Railway Company, appellant; l'ooplo ex
rel. Patrick Uyrno vs. Timothy L. Woodruff, Commis-
sioner of Parks, &c, appellant Order afarmed with

""ilii (leneva and Waterloo Hallway Company vs.
N. Y. O. and II. 1'. R- - R Company, aiellanti same vs.
same. Implead" d, with Fall llrook Railway Company

Order ufllriued on oplulou below, with costs.
Frederick tllbllu vs. National hteauiahlp Company

Limited, appeUautI Jonas H. Vau Diner and auuiher
vs. bliulru, Cortland and Northern Railroad Company,
appellantl Dank of Clarke County vs. Theodora

and another, appellants; Irting Vim Wle mi. Htu.
nbenA. Kiuiiiona and another, appellants; J'lfth Na-

tional Uauk of Now York City s. Central National
Hank of New York City, appellantl Ilrooklyu Height
Railroad Company vs. city of Urooklu, appellants;
John McNaiusra. apiiellant, vs. Mayor, Ac of New
York; William II. btarbuck s. Housatoulo Rail-

road Company, appellantl Earl U, Watrous vs.
Lyman Van Hautvoonl and another, receivers of Wal-

ter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine Company,
appellant Judgment arnnnod with ousts.

August Nltscn vs. American Central Insurance Com-
pany, appellant Judgment and order afaruiod with
oosts.

Lawrence P. Farley, appellant, vs. Mayor, Ac, of
Now York Judgment reversed, new trial granted,
costs to abide event.

People, uppcllauts, vs. DenJaniln Hawker Judg-
ment of Appellate Division reversed and entered upon
tbe conviction afflrmed, and the proceedings remitted
to the Court of Ocneral hesslousof tbo place la and
for city and county of New York) there to be pro-
ceeded upon according to law,

in"' Vsi SMS 'ui i ..I.V- -i .11..1.T, i.i.n.i. -

MID VALENME'S AGAIN.

FOZXOE CLOSE TWO BUCKET HBOrg
AND MAKE XAJTT AltltE&TS.

Customers Allowed to Oo Blackboards, Boosts,
and tho Tickers That Beeoral tho ainetsuf
lions or Jersey City Mining (tacks Cartel
Off-ren-der Canght Didn't Get Valentine.

The police raided yesterday the two bucket
shops of tho New York Commission Stock Com-
pany, ono at 17 nnd 10 Broadway, and the other
at 43 Wost Twenty-nint- h street, and held every-
body found on tho premises until the managers
and employees had been sifted out for arrest.
Then the customers were let go. The shops
were run, it Is alleged, by Yalontino & Fender,
who are out on ball under a conviction for petty
larceny, based on their conduct of a similar
business.

On Deo. 14, 1809, tho police raided " II. Valen-
tino & Co.'b" bucket shop at 17 and 10 Broad-
way. Subsequently tho hoads of tho concern,
Walter D. Valentino and W. a Fcndor, wero
tried In tho General Sessions, convicted, and
sentenced to n month's Imprisonment, A stay
was obtained ponding an appeal. Somo tlrao
after tho release of tho prisoners a sign reading,
" Tho New York Commission Co.," nppearod on
tho windows of tho placo formerly occupied by
"11. Valentino & Co.," and tho placo was opened
for business ostensibly as a brokorage house.
Later on a branch ofllco was established at 43
West Twenty-nint- h streot. Hundreds of por-so-

visited each place dally, and tho concern
did a thriving business.

About two months ago Chief Conltn received
Information which led him to suspect that tho
people who wcro operating tho Now York Com-
mission Company wero Valentino nnd Fcndor.
Sergeant Wado of tho Chief's staff, who secured
tho evidence on which tho men had been con-
victed, wns assigned bvConlln to Investigate.
Wnde took with I1I1118. G. Belden and fourothor
pollcciii"n from tho Control OOlco, and yester-
day, on the cvldtnco thoy hnd obtnlnod, Magis-
trate Cornell Issued warrants for tbo arrest of
Valentino, Fender, nnd all tholr employees.

Accordltig to (ho police, thoy havo learned that
tho two places lu this city are owned by Valen-
tino and Fcndor. " Investments" could bo mndo
only In stocks of the following concerns: Na-
tional Silver Mining nnd Prospect Ing Company,
Snlvntor Mining nnd Milling Company. Exrol-slo- r

Gold Mining Company, Colorado Gold Min-
ing nnd Dovoloplng Company, nnd Imperial
Prospecting ami Dovolopinrf Compnny. Tho
t'olieu say that thoso flvo companies, if they ex-
ist nt all, arc bogus.

Ticker machines wero set up in each placo nnd
tho "quotations" that camo overthciu wcro tho
basts of all operations. Theso quotations had
the nppearanco of legitimacy, but tho police say
that thoy tvmio from thcnlileoof the "Jersey
City Stock Company" nt 17 Montgomery streot,
Jersey City, where thoy wcro manufactured by
Valentino and sont over prlvato wires to tho
placus lu this city. Of course If you know how
the bottlng is. hold the stakes, and manufacture
thn results bet on, J on can make money.

When tho warrants wcro issued yesterday
they wcro taken to Chief Conlln. Acting In-
spectors All. tiro nnd Hnrloy wcro ordered to
suoriutciid tbe raids. Both were mudo ut
nlout 5 o'clock. Inspector Allaire took with him
for tho dnwntonu raid Sergeants Wado and
Husscy, Haundmcn Holmes nnd Wilson, nnd
seventeen pntrolmcn. All wero In plain clothes.
After tho men hail been postod front nnd rear
nnd on the roof of the building, tho Inspector
called several uniformed men in lrom tbo street
and entered tho main hall of tho building, from
which doors lod to the olllco occupied by tho
commission company. The ollleo Is about CO by
'.'3 feet, and thero were ISO gamblers In It.

Although tho Stock Exchange had been closed
hours the tickers wcro still working, nnd

business apparently wns still being tramacted.
The Inspector stopped Into tho ofileo nnd an
nounced that tho placo was raided. Tho bettors
made a rush for tho doors, but no ono wns
allowed to pass out. Several men jumped from
thuroarwlndonslo Greenwich street, nnd two
others from a front window to Broadway, but
all wcro captured and returned to tho office.

When ovcry ono who hail uny connection with
the place, nnd all liooks, letters, and othor para-
phernalia hnd been secured, tho jvolicu opened
tho doors and nllowcd thocubtomors to depart.
Then tho prisoners, tickers, blackboards, &c,
wero loaded into patrol wagoiiB and takon to
Police Headquarters. Tbo prisoners woro regis-
tered at Police Headquarters as follows :

Thomas Coleman. clork; Henry lad, clerk: Boss
Wblte.elerk; John Green, operator; John Hirers,
clerk; W. II. Illcc, clerk: Henry Edwards, clerk;
Isaac Mover, clerk, ami Henry Lehman, elec-
trician. Wnsh'ngton Barrow, nn cldorly man,
who said ho was u broker of l!39Wost Thirty-nint- h

Btrect, was arrested later at tho Cortlaudt
Street Ferry.

Tho n branch, on tbo ground nnd first
floors of 43 West Twenty-nint- h streot, was
raided simultaneously with tho Broadway ofllco
by Inspector Harley. In plain clothes, from Po-
lice Hendquarters. and eight uniformed men of
Capt. Chapman's command. Detective) Charles
Eltcridgo of Chief Coulin's staff obtained tbo in-
formation on which tbo raid wns made, nnd pro-
cured a warrant from Magistrate Cornell for tho
nrrest of every person connected w Ith tho place-- .
Thero were about 150 men and lioys in tliu lower
room when tho Inspector's men, who wero sup-
posed to be Innocent customers, announced that
nil hands mightconsidcrthciiuclvcx under arrest.
Fifty men mado a rush for the door, and wcro
baited by a squad of blnecoats. Some sought rcf-tig- o

behind a partition mod by tho manager and
employees of tho placo. licforo thoy could
escape through tho rear window h Into the yard
thoy wcro caught by the Inspector nnd his men,
who broke down tho locked door of tho partition.
Tho two detectives who had been watching tho
gambling for nearly an hour had picked out tbe
men employed by tho Ilrui, nnd wero nblo to
Identify them in the round-up- . Valentino's
partner. William P. Fender, tho manager of tho
shop, was among tbo nlno men who wero arrested
and locked up In tho Thirtieth street Btnt Ion.
Tho others said they wcro Percy Seller, Alfred
Hunter, Patrick Jones, Charles Dutfy, Philip
Smith, Itobcrt Craven, Goorgo Kennedy, and
Joseph Austin.

Al Adams was on hand to glvo ball for all
hands. Ho was told that ho could not without
tho consent of a Magistrate, as thu offence of tho
prisoners was a folony. Among tho things taken
from tho shop weru four tickers, set crnl plat-
forms, and a lot of benches, which Sergeant
Tinims said were chiefly for tho mourners.

Valentino's olllco nt .17 Montgomery street,
Jersey City, was not raided.

BIDEWAI.K. SHOPS.

Mayor Will Approve the mils If House Owner
Collect .V Kent.

Mayor Strong gavo n public hearing yesterday
on tho bills permitting tho uso of three feet of
tho sldownlk next to the curb for tho display of
wares on streets loading to tbo public markets
nnd streets within two blocks of them, and the
bill permitting truckmen to erect booths within
thu stoop line. Col. Waring nnd Gen. Collls op-

posed tho measure vigorously. Lawyer Chailos
Blundy spoke In favor of the bills and attacked
L. J. Callanan, u Vcscy street merchant, who has
Btronuously opposed tho first named moasuro
ever since It wns drawn. This hill, Mr. Blundy
said, was made absolutely necessary by tho un-
friendly efforts of Mr. Callanan to lnjuro tho,
storekeepers in bis nelghliorhood.

"It wus Introduced with jour approval, Mr.
Stayor," Bald Mr. Bland), "nnd now wo, its sup-
porters, ask you, aro wo to ho dtlvuii uul uf town
by Mr, Callanan 1 Aro wo to lose tho business
which required Ilfty years to build up simply
becaubu this man Is iiiinolghborly enough not to
tako to bruit thoprlnclploof .Ivoand let live!"

Mr. Callanan Jumped up nnd said;
"Mr. Blandy was not paid to come hero and

attack my character. I know tho mon who em-
ployed him. Can thoy point to a single act of
iiijustlcouttcuiptod by mo I I defy them to do
ho, nnd If my counsel over dared to attack any
one as Mr. Blandy has attacked mo I would dis-
miss him Instantly, His words wero unmanly
nnd unworthy of auy lawyor. He should novor
bu permitted to coma Into a public office and
fling about his billingsgate in such a manner."

Tho Ma) or said ho was opiiosad to allowing
bonlbluck stands nnd soda wafer fountains to bo
erected within tho stoop lino. Ho said Hint on
thoroughfares like Vesoy streot tho storekeepers
ought lo ho allowed to display tholr wares on
the sidewalk. He told Mr. Blandy that If ha
would consent to nu nmondment to this bill
making it a misdemeanor fur uny ono to rent tho
space within tho ntoon lino he would upprovo
both measures. Mr. lihindy promised lo havo
tbo amendment Incorporated in tho bill.

9!07,O0O 3IOEE JWriES i'AJD J.V.

Withdrawals or Imported (Jooda rroni Iloud
HlacUeii L'p Aon Import1 Large.

The withdrawn! of goods from bonded ware-
houses fell off yrstorduy, uiul yet it was notice-
able that tho Imports continued lurgo. Whllo
tho number of withdrawal entries lllcd at tho
Custom llouso dropped from '.',800 on Monday
to 800 yesterday, tho Import entiles fell from
050 on Monday only to 803 ) ostcrday. Tho cus-
toms receipts dropped from fr'A'JOO.OOO 011 Mon-
day to 8007,874.51. of which W.SaO.lO wero
for goods to bo withdrawn from bund.

Up to lust night all of tho tobacco and most ot
tho worsted and woollen goods nnd vory largo
amounts of Biigar in bond had been withdrawn
uud the duties on all arrivals of similar products
In tho Immediate future will bo paid promptly,
so that all Importers will be In position to con-
front tbe new turilf with Its hlghor schedules
whou thoy boconio operative.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Gastorla.

' "'" '' ' "tT " "'f " "' ftlf"""

POHTKII UXllIIUTIOM.

Tender designs advertising Cashmere Bouquet Toilet
Koup and Perfume, which have been submitted in
competition to Messrs. Colgate A Co., will be exhib-
ited on tho third floor ot their offices, Nos CSsndBS
John l , Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, March
17, IB, and Id, between the hours of 10 A. M. and
4:30 P. M. The prices have been awarded by tbe Art
Department of the Century Co

BlUUTU tTioVh.I.-s- VOW ItK.tIll

CHECKERS;
A HAIIU-LUC- U BTonr.

FOB WALK KVJKBVWUKBS.

4
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FOR SPRING '97.
Always in touch with fash-

ion's mandates. Spring Top
Coats ready for immediate

' wear, cut short and loose hang-
ing strap seams and stitch-ing- s

to match from the new
shades in covert Cloths. Some
are silk shoulder lined, with
bellows pockets. AH with that
correct set of collar, shoulder,
hang of sleeve and general fin-

ish, 312 to 28.
Removal sale goes on at the B'tvay &

Canal St. store, Clothing for Men, Boys &
Children, mirked at prices to dispose of,
and save carrying to our new stoK1, Bfway
& 13.11st.

HACKETT,
CARHART & CO.,

2 I Corner Broadway and Canal Street.
Stores, t 265-26- 7 Broadway, below Clumbers St.

TO.UAY,

SILK NECKWEAR SALE.
WHITE BILE TOFFS 25 0.
WHITE BILK KKVEllSIDUS FOUIIIN.

. ZuOs
Actual value 0O0.

" If we ai so, it's a fact,"

MKVb OUTflTTEU.
41 COUTJLANDI STREET.

ft t ,

$!.90 AND $2.90
" JB.K j

grisR for Derbys - IWr- - fom 5r and A,P,nes 'eK)
I jf t"J that can't lie bought else-- JbbH 4
I where at lets tban (3,00 .jJH K ,
1 4U. fUtlkfis. and 9l.ni). ,j 'KBlV Vllyr S IniKjrtfdnoIfCapa,BOo; " 'siaaaaal' '

iytrV' M Kilt Hats !l.urt.80 t(
Kirrjthlns; lo jour ndvnutnae. .n nnaterat ;E$bbW.

mrlhoda In Ihn aelllns. "Jo rojnlljr roranaaa. . fflSsaaaYT.

Dry C3 00 am. . sSfjft'

is vtH
1 7'rademcirkii llro'd.) -

" FUUNISHINaS Him 1

JOSEPH P. MoItUGH & CO.
( A, 1

aro not to bo had clsow here. ::tSbV,
rsLsaF

For Uso In Country Houses of tho Period (M 'virSl
shown many Inexpensive Cotton Stuffs In 'fSsssaal

Not el Colorings ond Pleasing Patterns. 1(HLbbB'English Glazed Furniture Chintzes, per yd., 78a. :vfeHk
Hlnmimrii Lattice (for Portloros', ,r $1.00 "faaBaan
Toledo Tapestry (strlpod across), " 1.00 ' fVaBaaaW
Norman Tapestry (Heraldic), " 1.23 MLB
Oxford Velvet (two toned), " S.60 4HTHE WAHWICK PEACOCK PATTERN IN Jaaaam

CltinONNK. SILK AND VELVET. 'lHIt'Chesapeake Fish Net Curtains, pur pr., $cV0O WtH '
tirl'cmimnl Jnnjitclion Cordially InvlUd. t'fflH

Wall Pnpors and twilH '
"Liberty" Fabric,

(Parcels $.1.00 and over) ITvIbbbbbW
AT STH AVE. Carriage Free to all --IsbbbbbI

Parts of tho States. '

Quick Repair Work. H
Pcoplo like celerity. Wo ptartico It In U H
our (lepartiiienlH. Wo repair your Evo RbbbbbI
crlaHHeH mill HM'ctuees whllo you wuit. MbbbbbI
'117 4xD('artrli)icn Kinlak Just received; luads In day. tsbbbbbbI

IlKht. Html for Uooklet. FBI

., MuiiufiicttiriiiK Opticlasse h
f SV

Wli 104 East 23d St, fl
vHSLtrdl one door east of Fourth Af .IbbbbbbbI

)bbbbbI

- " t

xxxrsTzcx auMtus Wix,
Aa Asaric-atsje- of His Coal Buinese nKt IAS

bUIUoa or BOB.eoO-OtU- er Business! Tronble.
William U. Burke, the n Tammany

politician, who U In tho coal business at 404 to 410
East 100th streot, mado an assignment yester-
day to Francis McMullon, giving preferences to
Joseph P, Fallon for 9300 and Florlnda H.
Burks for 99,000 for borrowed money. Tho
assignment was the result ot the assignment of
Crook St Porham, wholesalo coal dealer ot 1
Broadway. He owes that firm 98,000, princi-
pally on notes. Ho has bought almost entirely
of that firm for tho past ten years, nnd heroto-for- o

has had hla notes renowod, but this waa
stopped by the failure. Mr. Burko began tha
coal business In August, 1885, having previous-
ly been In tho printing line. He built up a large
family trado, but had to extend considerable
credit, and has a large amount outstanding on
his books. His wlf0 on ns tho real ostate where
tho coal yard Is. It Is valued at 850,000 and
mortgaged for $23,000. Sho owns also their
residence Mr. Burko has been In politics for
many yonrs, was nt ono tlmo Wator Purveyor In
tho Department of Publlo Works, and was ap-
pointed Pnllco Justice In January, 1803, with a
salnry of fg.OOO a ) car, but was ousted after tho
election of Mayor Strong. Ho was a candtdato
for Congress last full, but was defeated. He
was formerly tho Tammany londor In tho Thirty-thir- d

Assnmbi district, but was recently
by Nicholas J. Hayes. Jnionh P. Fallon,

his atlornov. said that tho liabilities nro about
SKM.OOO toi7,000, with nominal nesots uf about
$10,000 In horses, carts, nnd coal In tho yard,
which may realize $7,000.

Deputy Sheriff Loub has reoclvod nn attach-
ment for SU.OSR against Christian Uriel of !'48
East Klghly-secon- d streot, in fnvor of Henry E.
Downs, wholosnlo coal dealer, for
of notes mndo by Uriel Bros., retail coal dealers,
at 412 East Nlnety-lirs- t streot. which notes wcro
Indorsed by Christian Brio), who is tho father of
thnpartners.

William lr. Theobald, Importer of woollens
and dross goods, nt 721 Broadway, mndo nn as-
signment )cstcrdny to Warren W. Foilor, giv-
ing preferences for fll,f:i2. In favor of Emnuucl
Gohlschmldt Ifl.ino, Hannah Theobald $2,700,
Unnn Il.iniKniv 1 TIU) .Intiinn flrt nlf !'
and Louis Ixieb 87r0. Tho liabilities are

nnd tho normal
nro from 1(115,000 to 820,000.

The Do Leoiiw k Opiicnhclmor Printing Com-
pany, at 2 to H Dunne Btrect, mndo on assign-
ment yesterday to Itudolpb M. Do who
has been tho President ot tho company. Tho
liabilities nro $13,130, nominal assc' 910.781,
actual assets $12,440.

The Hnlslod Press, which has a printing and
publishing plant nt 18 and 20 Huso street,
mado an assignment yesterday to Ucorgo 1).
Beattys. William M. Halsted Is President nnd
Harry M. Halsted is Secretary and Treasurer.
It is stated that tbo company will pay its debts
In full.

nozzAxn nvji.vahixe boat.
Feneecl OfT rrom I'omdbln Nples To Do Com-

pleted H0011.

Euzuietii, N. J., March 10. Tho manage-
ment at Lewis Nixon's shipyard has been com-
pelled to rail off tho Holland submarine bo it,
which Is being built there, from tho rest of tho
ship) nrd in order to keep tho craft secluded en-

tirely from tho possibility of Inspection by nny
one not associated with tho company, tho con-
tractor, or tha Government. Although the Hol-
land Company bus been willing to givo somegon-era- l

data relating to tho craft, it has guarded
most carefully tho vital secrets. The company
will not give at present nny description ot the
mechanism by which tho man In tho conning
lower will control tho depth, direction, and
buoyancy of thtfemft.

Tho boat Is nearly finished, and within two
weeks will probably bo Been In New York Bay in
various experiments to test Its success. It bos
not been contracted for by tbo United States
Government, and, If it proves a success, will bo
sold to that country which will pay most for It.
It will bo taken to Washington In the hope that
Congress may decide that It would Iw Inadvisa-
ble to allow nny other Government to obtain it.

On Fridny last a man who had obtained em-
ployment at tho shipyard soveral days before
was found inside the boat at tbo noon hour mak-
ing a sketch. The vigilance of tho watchmen
was relaxed nt tho time and no ono employed in
tho yard was suspected of anvdesiro to steal tho
designs. It was thought nt llrst thut tho work-
man was a spy in tho employof aforelgn Govern-
ment. Later thero were indications that ho waa
ancuiisary of tho "new journnllsm." Ho was
dismissed ut once, nnd orders w ero given to Bot
only the most trusted men at work 011 tho craft.

For moro than twenty years John P. Holland,
tho Inventor of tho bout, has been looking for-
ward to Uio'romp'ctlun of a vessel of his design.
The boat nt Nixon's yard Is alittle mora than one-ha- lf

tho slzo of tbo ono which tho Government
contracted for nearly thrco years ago nnd which
Is being constructed nt Baltimore. Tho delays
thero wcro so vexntious that tho Holland Com-
pany doclded to build nn Iruprotcd craft on
speculation. It has required only about four
months to build it. Mr. Holland nnd stuff havo
gicn conBtnnt supervision to tho finishing of
tho work, nnd Mr. Holland Is much grntillcd at
the near upprouch ot tho completion of his life's
w ork.

SOX SEEKS TO JZAXO FATUE1C.

Had Him Arrested for Arson Fli-n- t Then Ac
cuvrd Illm or IVlre Murder.

Herman Paul Schultz. who Is wanted at Mil-for-

Pn., on n charge of killing bis wife, was
turned over to tho Pennsylvania authorities
yesterday.

Schultz was arraigned in tho General Sessions
yesterday on n charge of arson, hid son Charios
being tho complainant. Tha young man about
six months ago alleged that his father had set
tiro to their rooms ut 831 Ninth uvr-nu- thren
rears ngo for tho purposo of collecting $1,500
insurance money. District Attorney Olcott told
tho Court that the prisoner was wanted on a
moro serious chnrgo. Tho extradition papers
had been propnrod and Sheriff Henry I. Court-rig-

of Plko county, Pa., was In court ready
to tako Scbultz away. Judge McMuhoa turnod
tho prisoner over to tho custody of Shoriff
Courtright, who started for Pennsylvania with
him.

.Schultz protested his innocence, Bt) Ing that his
son bad conspired against him. Sheriff Court-rig-

said that Charles 1'. SehulU, tho sou, had
ti stilled beloro the Pike County Grand Jury
thaton tho nlghtof Sept. 17 ho saw his father
hhoot his mother w 1th a pistol w nllo tho woman
wus uslecp In bed, and that after committing
tbo crlmu bis father hid tho pistol in tho window
casing, whero It was afterward found by tho
police.

A VICTISf OF KXOCK.OUT jtjtors.
A Jersrymnn Who Drank with a dtrauger

nobbe! lu tbe Ilowery.
John S. Hurson of Jersoy City cmno to town

Monday night and uttendid tho performance at
a Bowery theatre. Ho went out between tho
acts and met tho usual stranger, with whom ho
had soieral drinks. After tho show tho stranger
said ho did not think Hurson had onoiigh money
to open a liottlo of wino, lueunlng champagne.

Hurson replied that ojiciilng wine was a favor-
ite pastime of Jerscyltes and, producing his
money, lie ordered a bottle. This, ho sa)s. Is tho
last thing ho remembers.

About midnight Policeman Preco of thoMuc-douga- l
sttect station saw two men dragging

nn iipparcntly drunken mm up Mncduugnl
street. As ho approached they abundonod their
companion nnd run away. Pioco culled n patrol
wagon and hud tho unconscious man removed
to tho station house. Thero ho wns found to bo
Hurson. Wbon he recovered his senses the o

found his money, $14. had been stolen.
Hut-so- wns arralgnod In tho Jefferson Mar-

ket Court vest onlay on a charge of intoxication.
On his telling his story Maglstrnto Cornell bo--1

loved ho wus n victim of knock-ou- t drops and
discharged him.

Found Drowned at Coney Island.
A drowned man about 35 years old, S foot 0

Inches tall, of light complexion, with Bandy hair,
mustacho and goatee, nnd wearing dark clothes,
was fouml on the beach at tho foot of West
Seventeenth street, Conoy Island, yesterday
morning. Thero woro throo bruises on tho foro-hea-

supposed to luivo been caused by contact
with driftwood In the surf. Tho man had u
silver watch In his pocket and a gold ting on the
little finger of tho loft band on which was

,rS. L."

uixnoo coxjuitEit amoxo us.
Cornea from Ihe Grand Inmaserj and Takes

Uuluen 1'lgw Out or Cupa.

From tho tcniplo of the Grand Lama nt Thibet,
from thu plaudits of tho admiring thousands
who pcoplo tho Orient with unpronounceable
names, from tho courts of thollcg-u- of Slsshoom
and the Maharajah of Succotash comes " Prof.
Hubti II. Sukhi " to dclifcht tho pcoplo of America
with' bis specially imported assortment of Hin-
doo mnirlc. He is, according to tho Information
furnished by his representative at an exhibition
Rivrp to the press last night, a Brahmin wonder
worker. In India thoy spoil It foqulr. In Ame-
ricabut tho liabu Is not nn American. Ills first
nppoornnca In this country was mado In tho par-
lors of tho llarrctt House lust nlj-h- t licforo an
invited nudlenco of about fifty persons.

Tho Professor Is a yount man, possibly SO
years old, with soft black eyes, nn Insinuating
manner, nsuavo voice, and tho most ornamental
pair of Icrs that iiave been exhibited to n. Now
York publlo for somo moons. Incased in
scarlet stockings, they twinkled merrily through
tho performance, and wore, on tho whole, rather
moro cntcrtnlnlnif than the tricks. Thero was
an orchestra which played music, and tills or-

chestra wan continually entreated by tho
to "waltz mo a little." After a preludo

screens wcro removed, disclosing tho Professor
flanked by several small and tipply stands. He
gavo out a sonorous salutation ending' in
'Silanml" Thereupon two of tho Btnnds toll

down Hat without upparunt extraneous aid.
" Wo call It ' slr.m' In this city," observed a

lady in thu audioncc.
This was not part of tho show. The Btnnds

wcro straightened up and Col. Georgo P. Law-to- n

of Saratoga Introduced the Professor, who
" salaamed " again with his eye on tho stands,
wbleh stood up nobly this Mine. That ended
tho Oriental part of tho performance. Tho rest
could havo boon done ljy nny qualified r,

and If tho Grand Lnma of Thibet
can't tench any moro abstruse sleight 01 hand
in his mountain fastness tcniplo than
wus shown by his pupil last night
ho would do well to coino to Coney
Island and take a few lessons from tho nlmble-tlngcrc- d

thlmblo riggers. Thero was the maglo
box trick, and the cono trick, nnd tho obstruct-
ing of guinea pigs from cups, and tho robbing of
cloth balls Into each other, nnd several other old
Btand-by-

Through it all tho Professor chattored inces-
santly in very colloquial English, to which his
soft volco nnd Oriental accent lent a weirdly
pleasant clfect, nnd his red logs twinkled poet-
ically. '

EEr.r, xxto eittle hele oate.
Itrsntt or a Harlem Youth's Unlawful Visit to

Vnrd'i Island.
For years past river thieves havo found

Ward's and IlauduH's islands pro!ltublo fields of
operation. There are great piles of bones, tho
rcfuso of tho kitchens of tho many institutions
on tbo islands, stacked up lu diifcrcnt places,
for sale as fertilizers. Tho thieves found ready
sale for tho bones, nnd have stolen them by tho
boatload. Years ago a lunatlu on tho Island
was shot and killed by ono of theso bonothioves,
w ho mistook him for a watchman.

Yesterday Joseph Adamsou, aged 17 years, of
21'J East 117th street, landed on Ward's Island
from a row boat and nearly lost his Hfo In trying
to escape from a w atchman. Ho made landing
nenr the old burying ground where many of tbo
victims ot tho cholera epidemic of la'J'2 nro
burled. A watchman saw tho 5 outh making his
way toward a pllo of old iron and junk and
started after him. blowing his whistlo for help.
Adamson ran for his boat. Tho watchman had
nearly overtaken him when he reached It. He
made a wild jump, struck the gunwale, and was
thrown Into tho rotk-choke- d waters of Little
Hell Gate. He was carried over a hundred feet
by tliu current before ho was tlshod out from an
ndJacent rock by Policeman JlcCarty. w ho U de-
tailed qn tho Island,

When taken to Harlem Court he said ho did
not intend to sto.il anything. Ho was tlncd t?3
by Magistrate Kudlich lor landing on tbo Island
without permission and causing bo much trouble

IASIQI IX EVJiLOir STJIEET JAIL.

Transferred to the Custody or tha Federal
Courts Could .ot lie Hailed.

Judgo Drown of tho United States District
Court yesterday afternoon refused to release
under bail Joseph A. Iasigl of lloston, tho Turk-
ish Coiisul-Gencra- pending the result of the
argument of his case bo foro tho United States
Supreme Court. Judgo Ilrown did, howover,
grant tha petition that Inslgi bo placed In tho
custody of tho Federal Court, and issued nn
order for his conllncinont in Ludlow stroct jail.
During tha afternoon Iasigl was discharged from
thu custody of tho ritutu by Magistrate Cornell,
In thu CciitieSlreot Court, and was at oiicore-arnste- d

by I'nliod Ktatos deputy marshals
under a Federal warrant.

Late Initio afternoon Iasigi was brought
United Suites Circuit Court Judgo

and Lnwjer David Kcmne of t oudert
Ilrus., his counsel, again mailo an application
for his client's release under ball. Judgo

said that ho did nut seo what ho hud to do
with the case, and refused so entertain the ap-
plication. Tho matter lay, he said, between tho
United Status Huprcmo Court nnd tho United
States District Uourl. Jitisigi nastakun to Lud-
low street Jail, Application for hull will prob-nhl- y

bo made 10 u Justice ot thu United States
Supreme Court

CHEAP TELEJ'HOXE HATES FAIL.
" i

Tbe Ilorklaud Telephone Company Bella nut to
the iew York Telrphuue Company.

Nyack, N. Y., March IO.-T- I10 ltockland Tele-phon- o

nnd Telegraph Company has sold its
proporty nnd business to the Now York Tele-
phone Company of Now York city. William It.
itussell, Treasurer of tho ltockland company,
said that his company had been endeavoring to
conduct tho telephone business at rates ranging
from it- - to $3 u month and had buon unahio to
make u success 01 It, for several reasons. Thoo
rates wero too low. Thu company had nn Iso-

lated plant, with no connection with linos to
other parts of tho country, and could not got tho
subscribers expected. Tho support expected hnd
nut liecn received, because the chief value of
tetojihono connection in a small place Is the pos-

sibility of talking to tho larger places reached
only by thu trunk linos of the Long Distance
Telephone Company. Tho company found that
It was losing money nnd opened negotiations
with the New York Telephone Company, wlilch
rosultcd In a sale ot thu property ut u consider-
able sacrifice

PURROY'S FAVORITE POETS.

X.E0TVBE Hi' THE COVXTT CLEItK
rOJt THE PAIlh'ELL XEMOltlAL.

He Give Recitations from Ixnstllow,
Rnrns, Campbell, anil Moore, and Closes
with Thomas Davis IHmcrlpllsN or the
Charlie or (he Irish Ilrlsado at "ontcnoj.

County Clerk Henry I). Durroy mado his debut
asn lecturer last night at Lyrlo Hall, when ho
talked before tl.o Knights of St. Patrick for tho
benefit of tho fund to erect a memorial shaft
over tho gravo of Charles Stowart Parnoll. Ono
proof of tho success of tho effort wns Senator
Charles Guy's stntcmont that $1,700 had been
realized for this object. Moro than 800 ladles
and trcntlcmou heartily applaudod tho County
Cltrk whon ho stepped upon tho stngo In a
swallow tall coat and patent lonthcr gaiters.

Tho applause was renewed when Stnto Sen-
ator Martin T.McMahon Introduced him as "tho
distinguished graduate of St. John's College.
Fordham." About tho County Clerk wcro
grouped Senator Guy, John O. Hoyd,
Cornelius Van Cott.Maglstrate Slnims.ox-Justic- o

Donohuo, Chlof Hugh Homier, nnd Enoch Vreo-lan-

Mr. Purroy's thomo was "Favorite Gems
of Poetry, and Thoughts which thoy Suggest."
Ho rpoko with pleasing und elocutionary effect.

" History owes much to poetry," ho said, " be-

cause It Is nn undeniable fact that tho striking
Incidents in the annals of all countries aro best
understood and longest remembered when told
lu tho simple, patriotic, captivating verso of tho
fnvorllo bards of each clime. Poetry has immor-
talized tho world's greatest heroes, and this Is
ono of thu chief reasons why mankind, apprecia-
tive of such Important results, has over held tho
true poet In tho highest and most gratoful

and alfcctlon. Who is there among us,
for examine, that could remember with accuracy
nnd mlnutcnessof detail tho romantic traditions
which In a great mrasuro form tho ancient his-
tory of Ireland and Scotland, It It wero not for
tho short ond uttructito poems ot Moore, Gold-
smith, and Davis on the 0110 hand, nnd Scott,
Iliirns, und Campbell on tho other."

Kvorjbody upplnudcd hoirllly Mr. Purroy's
first declamatory effort, u recitation of Long-
fellow's " Closo of Day, which ho cited to In-
stance thn iixsoi iatimi that soutlmcntal and pa-
thetic ballads often aro inoro soothing than
loftier flights of the muse. There wus another
outburst of applause when ho gavo with con-
siderable feeling Hunis's verso on thn " glorious
privilege of being independent." He lauded it
ns full of worldly wisdom, and Ills hearers evi-
dently Interpreted Its soloctlon ns being

to the ambition of thoso whu hud
Homo ltulo Democracy. Still moro

hailed tho otfoctlvn rendering of
" A Man a a Man for a' That." Mr. Purroy re-
cited next, und said It was a favorite of ills boy-
hood, Thomas Campbell's poem describing Na-
poleon's freeing nt ltotilogno of n cuptlvo Ilrltlsh
seaman. Mr. Purroy called it nn Iniplred und
Inspiring lyric, and added In reference to tho
"Ualtloot tho Baltic," which ho also delivered:

"In tho world's history hontrs llko this ono
havo often proved far more potent in tbctr
irresistible Inlluenco upon tho pcoplo than all
tho selfish, proclamations of
presidents, emperors, und kings, nnd they havo
more than anco pin- - cd n most Important part in
helping to ducido tho futu nt nations. It was
thoknowlodgo of this important fact which In-
duced tho celebrated Scottish statesman, An-
drew Flotchcr of Sultoun, to remark so wisely:
'If a man wero permitted to wrlto nil the

ho need not care who should mako all tho
laws of any nation.' "

Mr. Purroy wns at his best when ho spoke
movingly of Ireland's woes and the touching
manner in w hlch they hnd been sung by poets.
He recited Campbell s "Exile of Erin," and some
of Tom Monro's bust known patriotio poetry." We nil know." exclaimed Mr. Purroy, 'that
under less overwhelming and less fortunate sur-
roundings Wales, Scotland, Poland, and other
countries havo been actually obliterated as na-
tions, and Is It not n high marvel that Ireland, In
thu face of nil her deplornblo sufferings nnd
crushing defeata, has succeeded not only lu pro-se- n

lug her untlorallty, but in rising up utter each
dofent, with her patriotic spirit undaunted, full
of hope, full of courago, hating moro than over
the galling yoke of her tyrants, nnd moro de-
termined than ever to Btruggle on to tho vory
end in her superhuman ettorts to throw oft that
yoke nt last and forovcr."

Mr. Purroy replied to the outburst of applause
that grouted tills by a final declamation of
Thomas Davis's description of tho chnrgo of tho
Irish Brigade at Fontcnoy.

SCHE113IEIIHOHXCOSTEU.

A Largely Attended Lenten Yeddlns; in Grace
Church.

Tbo one big Lenten wedding thus far was that
of Miss Elizubcth M. Coster and Alfred Egmont
Schermcrhoni, which was celebrated yesterday
at noon in Graco Church. Thu church was w ell
peopled, though so many of the foshlouublo
world aro out of town. Thero wan no Ilornl dec-
oration, except a fow ascension lilies at tbe chan-
cel rail and some palms within it. Tho Itev. Dr.
William K. Huntington performed tho cere-
mony. Tho bride, who is a daughter of Mrs.
Charles It. Coster, was given away by hor
brother, William B. Coster. Tho most striking
feature of her costumo was a superb Brussels
point laco veil, which completely enveloped her
nnd covered tho long train. It had been worn by
brides of past generations of the family. It was
caught to tho coiffure with a diamond star.
Thrco Other stars gleamed on the collar of tho
waist of tho cream satin gown. Tho point loco
trillings on this wcro held on tho left shoulder
with a largo cluster ot orange blossoms. There
was no trimming on the skirt Tho bouquet of
lilies of tho valley carried was not large.

Miss Ethel Isclln attendod as maid of honor,
and Miss Anna 1L Pcalody and Miss Louie
Scott were the bridesmaids. They all wore simi-
lar gowns of pale green taffeta, trimmed with
white chiffon and lace, and green straw hats
with white feathers. They carried tho white
Ivory prayer books, mounted in gold.whlcb wero
tho bride's souvenir gifts. From these fell
streamers sprayed udthorango blossoms.

F. LawrencoLco wns beat man, and tho Messrs.
Laurens Hamilton, Georgo T. Adcc, Jameson
Cottlng, and George Phelps wcro tho ushers.

During thu servlco Harry Smith, the boy
soprano, sang " O, Perfect Lovo." As the couple
punned from the church tho chimes pealeu u
nuptial harmony.

ltchitivcs and family connections of the brldo
occupied tho seats on tho north side of tho cen-
tral aisle. These Included Mrs. Coster, Mr.
and Mrs. Churlos Coster, Mr. und Mrs. Steers,
Mrs. F. O. Wlhucrdlng, Miss Wilmcrdlng,
Mr. Grymes. Mr. Overlug, Miss Julia Coster,
Mr. and Mrs. II, A. Coster, Miss Coster,
.Mrs. Van Hcnsselnor, the Misses Van ltcns-seine- r,

Mrs. Lyllg, Mrs. C. Henry Coster. Mrs.
Henry Steers, Mrs. Hlch Steers, John Isrllii, Miss
It. IboUii, Mr. Uouverneur, Mrs. Ponbody. Miss
Helen Pcubody, Georgo Pcnbody, Mrs. C. Isolln.
and Mrs. C. do ltbum. Among tho friends of
tho Costers who occupied thu pows on the same
side of tho aisle, which were reserved for them,
weru Airs. Adcc, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Adcu.
Mrs. K. C. Benedict, Mrs. Stockton Colt, Mrs.
Inils Fitzgerald, Mrs. David King, Mrs. N. Lord,
Mrs. Chmont C. Moore, Mrs. John Tonnscnd,
Mrs. Wcldenfcld, and Mrs. Ebon Wright.

In tho upper pens on the south sido of tho
church wero Mrs. Alfred Seheruicrhorn. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Egmont. Egmont and Amos

W. U. Schermorhorii, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William C. Seliermerhorn, F. A. Sehcrmerhorn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Y. Kunc. Mr.nud Mrs, Ilrldg-hu-

Mrs. Sidney Dekuy. Mrs. Eckford Itckuy,
Dr. Doming, Mr. ami Mrs. II, F. Ixe, Miss C.
Ic. James Leo, Mr. McKeovcr, Miss Marlon
McKocvcr, and Mr. and Mrs. C. McKcetcr,
among others. On tho samo side of thuulsloseats
reserved for tho intimate friends of the bride-
groom's family were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Adee, Harry llntchcllcr, Mr. C'oppoll, Mr. and
Mrs. Henr) Day, Mr. mid Mrs. Derby, Franklin
Elmore, the Misses Hamilton, Judgu and Mrs,
liowlund, Dalno Kllhrctb, Mr. and Mrs. Kings-lan-

Mr, and Mrs. !nroquo, Jr.: Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Munde, Miss llcrthu Monde, Dr. and Mrs.
Polk, Frank Polk, Miss Diier.Mctcalfo Polk, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Tinker, Dr. floradus Wynkoop, and
Miss Wynkoop, among others.

A hrlcful breakfast nassertod at Sherry's. Mr.
and Mrs. Sehcrmerhorn will sail for Europe by
thu Kutser Wllhului II. on Saturday, March -- 7.

Thompson Hlsaant.

Lewis A, Thompson of Somcrvllle, N. J the
clerk of tho New Jorscy Court of Chancery, was
murrled yesterday afternoon to Miss E. 1). Kla-ear- n

ut tho Hotel Wlnthrop, In this city. Tho
bride Is tho only daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Georgo F. Klssam. Mr. Thompson served threo
terms In thn New Jersey Suiuiiu. Ha is culled
thu father of tho Griggs boom last 'ear. Ho
llvos during the summer ut Lake Hnpntcong.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Thompson went to Somcrvllle on
un evening train and were driven to their resi-
dence on West AlUuiont place.

Nuilth Lowerra.
Miss Adeline Palmer taworre and Charles

David Smith were married lust evening nt the
residence ot the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas II. Lowcrrc, Jr., 15 East Sixty-sevent-

street, by the Itev. Dr. Luugacre. Miss Parnella
Lowurruwas maid of honor and tho bent man
was the groom's brother, II. V, II, Smith. Thomas
II. Ixjwerre, Thomas P. Kluck, Andrew Colio,
and Dr, C, M. Skcllen were ushers.

Halllus ror Europe.

Among the passengers for Europe by 's

steamers are Edwin A. Abbey and Mrs. Abbey,
on the Paris, and tho Prince Michel Mlnky, on
thoUermaulo.
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lu the Proceeding A Mentation In Court. &bbV i

Thero was a hearing yesterday before Justloo iiaH
Van Wyck In tho Supremo Court In Brooklyn la Wmil
the habeas corpus proceedings for tho possession, ,'PbbBP!
of thlrtccn-ycnr-ol- Maggie Myers. When tha 4'itHl
girl was an Infant hor fathor disappeared an& fill
has nover boen seen slnco. Her ruothor, who 119?
w.ib poor, placed hor in tho Homo for Destitute .ftBL JChildren, nnd in 1S01 Mrs. Frances M. Honry, o S ilwidow with a grown-u- p daughter, was allowed .9. I

to adopt her by tho managers of the Institution, I

nnd tho girl Is still nn inmato of her homo at 009 uH'Bl 1

Carroll street. nK.'
Mrs. Dora Ruchl, a sister of tho girl, went to '!!!

tho Carroll streot house soveral months ago antt vsHfl
mado a demand on Mrs. Henry for Maggie. Mm. ' I'aVsaaBBa!
Henry would not oven allow her to sco her sum IjSsBH
tcr, and sought tho nld of tho pollco to prevent e. !BHprobable kidnapping. Mrs. Huchl then beg-a-a iiltBI
tho habeas corpus proceedings, alleging that f$H-- lMrs. Henry was uot a lit porson to hovo charge raiH m
of her sister. Ono of tho allegations was that m!JbbbbB mMrs. Henry harbored Chinamen. jrvSaaBBaft IOn yesterday Mrs. Rnehl ' gVE.m
admitted that sho bad boen married twice, and 'Irbjlh athat at one of the ceremonies n lawyer ofllciatod, sbbK
Mrs. Iluohl said that sho saw thrco Chinamen 3K1enter tho house, nnd had been Informed by tha '.S'KlBneighbors that Chinamen went thero by day and. nflnight. B!HFannlo Simpson, who la fsHarVfl
now living In tho family of Dr. Gill in Elliott 'afflacc, testified that sho was formerly In tho A'dtsM-ia- l

for Destltuta Children nnd thnt she had S'sHbMbeen taken from thero by Mrs. Henry on Nov. ijiJsaaaf'?aal
18. 1R00. Sho lived with Mrs. Henry until Jan. tnB;S'
H, 18III, when sho wns put out of tho house. iJ'faawWB
Mrs. Henr, sho said, sometimes treated her 'ftH'SIwoll nnd sometimes not. While alio was with fflBJsl
Mrs. Henry tho other members of tho family in- - 4)9eluded her daughter Addle and a sea Captain .MSaBl
named Brlggs. Addle called Cant. Briggs iP(Hf'S" t'nelo Georgo" nndsho was told to do so also. sW" Did j ou ever seo nny trouble lietween Mrs. "MHlt'
Henry, Miss Henry, and Uncle Georgo ("the '4B1Bgirl wns asked. iSar&lfl" They had only ono quarrel whllo I was there. tHIHe was drunk and they put him out," sho an--
swercd. ' VJSUH

The witness also remembered thnt Uncla
Georgo accused them of going through his ''clRimlockets, nnd thut Mrs. Henry onco sent for 'a JsbbHIocksmlth to open his trunk. i'1'aall"Dojou remember n certain EaBter Sunday ;'sbbHH
when Undo Georgo came home!" tha witness wj sasssiH
was asked. n4sBBBWsal

"Yes, ho was drunk," sho replied. 'nrJaaaKS
"What did thoy do with him 1" ?$BM
licforo tho witness had tlmo to answer tha :bbbbbbbbb1

quoslion. Miss Honry, who.was seated with her '." SBsslmother in front of tho bench, liecamo hysterical W'Blnnd wns carried from I he court room In a faint. JSKTbH
Two doctors, who wcro engaged In u case In .irBBflthe adjoining court room, were summoned, and f'sHSHIt took somo tlmo to restore Miss Henrv to con-- f&aaVH
scloiisncss. Tho incident caused much excite-- ?VHmenl, und In tlie midst of it Justice Van Wyck ''4Hlfladjourned tho proceedings until this nftortioca. iaaKHVsBBmsal

INVESTIGATING NEW JtEldHTON. SsbbbbbbbbI

Tbe Grand Jur Mummona All tbe Trustees ?HThe Object si .Mjster-r- . MeBaHH
tvgOjaa2eoj

Tho Grand Jury of Richmond county began insPH
yesterday nn investigation of tho affairs of tha WnLaUai
villago of New Brighton. All of the trustees had or-Pf-l
been summoned, and Joseph F. O'Grady, the vll-- Hlage clerk, and John J. Fcthcrston, tho treasurer, Iwere on hund with their books. Tho Jury spent iBIthe greater part ot tho day yesterday In examln- - 1 sKIing theso wltnosscs and the books and then ad 'llljouraod until morning. Just what IflM
brought about this Investigation no ono uppeara f Utn.know. It Is reported that It was instigated br VlaVfl
tho Good Government Club of Statcn Island, and . yV!sH
that under cover of the financial Investigation 'bbbbbbbbb!
thero Is tefbo a general Inquiry Into the action
of tbo trustees with regard to tbo granting ot
franchises und contracts. JTIThe Good Government Club made a vlgoroui vbbbbbbI
fight against tho granting of a iivo-yo- contract) , pSbbbbIbI
by tho trustees to tho Statcn Island Water Sup. fciHrflply Company, and prominent members of tho .VHrasB
club uro credited with tho statement that it a '".BHbbbbI
live-yea- r contract was mado tha matter would :';
bo carried beforo tbo Grand Jury. Such a con-- EbbbbI
tract was mado by a unanimous vote ot tha 'bbbbbbItrustees last week. Two members of tbe Good jylGovernment Club aro members of tho Grand 'iMJury. IbbbbbB

TUIIITY PERSONS STEAL COAX. IbbbbbbbI

toHMen, Women, Girls, ana Ilo-r- s About Sevens ''V bbbbbbbbb!

teen Tons nnd a Ilatr Taken. '1Bloomkiei.d, X. J March 10. Warrants havo $H

been obtained from Justice Hall by tha New HalJersey Aristotypo Company for tho arrest of HsbbbI
thirty men, women, and children on charges of Hlstealing coal. About ten days ago tho company IHbbbbI
bought two ton-to- cars ot coal, and tho can HbH
were left on n siding near tho tackawanna da-- HIH
pot. Two tons wcro carted lo tho factory, and IHbbbbI
on Saturday when tho company wanted more it IBbbbbb!
was discovered that only half a ton wns loft. HsbH

Two boys were found who confessed to steal. HbbbbI
ing somo of the coal, and they Implicated others, W B
until finally thirty porsons, lxiys, glrls.men.and HJbbbbI
women, woro under direct suspicion. It is said
thut two women In the "'Bowery" section of tha ' s .iHJHtown who cnrrlod away somo of tho coal In bag iMat night sold It for lOccntsapallduring theday, bbbbbbb!
Piles of quarter and half tons were found at
tho homes of some ot tho boys nnd girls. Tha rfllcoinpuuy bus recovered Hourly nine tons of tha , iIiIsbbH
coul. IIbbbI

NUty Dn-r- a In Jail ror the Laudanum Fiend. ''.

John McClcllun, alias Cunimlngs, tho luudx ' HjB
num fiend who swallowed an ouiitn ot tho drusj J" H
in Kcnnody's drug store, Jersey City, on i 'HMonday ovonlng, wns arraigned beforo

" SV
Pollco Justlco 1'otts yesterday, no waa .
recognized as tho man who had been work- - sbbbbbbI

Ing drug stores In the city for two or threo jHdnys. He ordorcd an ounce of laudanum llrst . JHand then an ounro of castor oil. Whllo the jHdruggist "as getting the oil McClellan swal- - ITH
lowed tho laudiiuuiii and ran out of tho store. '(jH
When bu as taken to the hospital Monday ftHovonlng t ho doctors there brought out a stomach 1 1 Hpump and proposed to use It, ' 'JH"Don't do that," MiClclluu pmtesUd, AM"Iiiidanum Is too good to lio wasted that way. BbbJbbH
What I took wont hurt mo. I've takon mora 'IMbbbH
than thnt lots of times. Why, 1 drink lauda-- .Lsbbbbbb1
num just thu sumo us 011 drink liuur." IbbbbbbbbI

Justlco Potts Hciit him to thu penitentiary tot ItbbbbbbI
sixty days. IjHbbI


